School Newsletter—13th May 2019
Dear Parents
Thank you to all that attended
Parents’ Meetings last week. Mrs
Boulding has her final meetings tonight.
It was wonderful to see such a great
turn out and I know teachers really
appreciate your support.
Last week Y6 visited Crucial Crew.
Their politeness and impeccable
behaviour was commented on by the
leaders and they were a credit to our
school—well done year 6!
Finally, thank you to all of the
parents who have taken their time to
introduce themselves to me over the
past two weeks. It has been lovely
chatting to you all and I look forward to
getting to know you all a little better over
the coming months.

Upcoming Diary Dates
Date

Event

w/c
13/05/19

KS2 SATS

22/05/19

Mini Tennis Competition

23/05/19

Girls Kwik Cricket Finals

05/06/19

Quad Kids competitions KS2

25/06/19

Year 3/4 Sports Day 9.30 am
Year 5/6 Sports Day 10.45 am
Cluster Area Sports KS2 PM

26/06/19

EYFS Sports Day 9.30 am
Year 1/2 Sports Day 10.45 am

The School Council
raised an amazing
£113.08 at the Cake Sale
which will go towards our
new Guinea Pigs. Thank
you so much for your
support!

Premier League Attendance
Our Champions are 5 GN
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th

5 GN
1/2 CD
5 KB
3 LC
LEM
1/2 RI
4 NK
6 LH
ORA
4 FP
1/2 FC
3 KR
6 LD

Peregrine
98.62%

Attend today, achieve tomorrow

Class/Whole School Letters
Sent Home (29/04/19-13/05/19)
Date

Yr

Subject

01/05 WS Roll of Honour
01/05 5

Parents’ lunch

07/05 WS Reading is fun
13/05 WS Newsletter via MM

Our Learners in the Community

Congratulations
...to our Primary Stars of the Week

Well done to all of our learners who
took part in GEAR. They were
incredibly proud of their medals (and
their parent’s medals) in our Celebration
Assembly last week and so were we!

Inspiring—A behaviour example, looks
smart everyday, a good friend
Scarlett (Oranges), Harry (3KR), Leah
(3LC), Poppy (4FP), Robbie (6LH), Trey
(6LD)
Connected—Works well with everyone,
shares ideas, gets involved, works hard
Violet (1/2FC), Ellie (3LC), Stevie-Louise
(4NK), Jen (6LH), Sky (LIFT)

Attendance
Very well done to all of you with
excellent attendance. Our Attendance
Celebration booklet was sent out last
week and as you will have seen was
packed full with super attendees! We
are well on our way to achieving our
ambitious target this year of 97.5%. We
can do it!
Some of you may have received a
warning letter recently, just to inform you
that your child’s attendance is starting to
dip. We have introduced this as I know
it can come as quite a shock if your
child’s attendance suddenly drops
below 90% when we are required by the
DfE to take action. Therefore we felt it
only fair to pre-warn you that this may
be a possibility. We do appreciate that
sometimes there are very valid reasons
for absence and are here to help where
we can. If you would like to discuss
your child’s attendance please do catch
me in the
playground
one morning

Fair—Shares & takes turns, doesn’t
cheat, has good manners
Jackson (1/2CD)
Ambitious—Gives everything their best,
doesn’t give up, accepts a challenge
Zak (Oranges), Logan (Lemons), Charlie
(Lift), Angel (1/2FC), Tyler (1/2RI), Ruby
(1/2CD), Demellza-May (3KR), Dylan
(4FP). Kenzie (5KB), All of 5GN, TigerRivers (6LD), Aiden (Oranges), Isobel
(Lemons), Evelyn (1/2FC), All year 2’s,
Jessica (4NK), Talisha (4FP), Morgan
(5KB), Matthew (5GN)

FOSA Events
You will have received information
recently about the upcoming FOSA
events. FOSA do a fantastic job for our
learners, raising much needed funds for
our school. If you are able to spare
even just a short amount of time to help
out with organising or running events,
please let FOSA know. Your help and
efforts are greatly appreciated.
Next Event:
FOSA Film Night 17th May

